AV Services & Capital Projects

Long, Christy  
Associate CIO for Technology Infrastructure & Chief of Staff

Moore, Melodie M.  
Manager of Audio Visual Services

Biaggne, Ward J.  
Videographer-Temp

VACANT3  
Videographer

Boxx, Jacob A.  
Videographer/Production Coord

Student Employees

AV Classroom Support Team

Mills, Henry  
Classroom Tech Specialist

Cope, Justin A.  
Classroom Tech Specialist

Student Employees

Vaughn, Andy  
Dir AV Svcs & Capital Projects

Roshak, Scott A.  
Integration Programmer/Engr

Vasquez, Ramiro  
A/V Systems Engineer

Mason, Edward T.  
A/V Systems Engineer

Morgan, Andrew T.  
Mgr of Communications Infra

Roper, Justin A.  
Network and Telecom Tech 2

Turner, Kyle D.  
Data Network Specialist 2

David, Richard J.  
Network and Telecom Tech

Harris, Robert G.  
Data Network Specialist 2

Vidmar, Louis B.  
Crit IT Systems Map Specialist

Student Employees

AV Video Services Team

Communications Infrastructure

Student Employees
Research Advanced Computing Services (RACS)

- Majchrzak, Daniel
  Director Rsch Adv Computing Srvcs
  - Long, Christy
    Associate CIO for Technology Infrastructure & Chief of Staff
      - VACANT26
        Research Service Mgr
      - VACANT14
        Computational Scientist
  - Crownover, Lucas R.
    Solutions Architect
  - Allen, Mark A.
    HPC Architect
  - Winter, William
    Research Software Engineer
Voice & Data Center Teams

- Long, Christy
  Associate CIO for Technology Infrastructure & Chief of Staff

- Fullar, Eric H.
  Technology Business Relationship Manager

  - Albrich, Daniel J.
    Com. Software Specialist

  - Shedd, Dana C.
    Comm Software Specialist

  - Johnson, Kirk H.
    Wireless Systems Specialist

- Student Employees
Customer Experience

Pandit, Abhijit V.
Vice President and
Chief Information
Officer

VACANT 126
Associate CIO for
Customer Experience
& AI

Novitski, Nancy
Strategic
Communications
Specialist

Catania, Kim
Dir of IT Programs &
Projects

Sullivan, Gary R.
Sr Dir User Support
Services

See separate team
detail

PMO

See separate team
detail

User Support Services
User Support Services (USS)

VACANT 126
Associate CIO for Customer Experience & AI

Glover Moresi, Michael I.
Knowledge Manager
USS

Ferstman, Melanie A.
Training Specialist

Barth, Duncan L.
Associate Director
USS

Brown, Michelle A.
Associate Director
EDM

Phillips, Matthew M.
Associate Director
USS

Bates, Shandon L.
Dir Info Svs/Instr Technology

Stubbs, Sara M.
Dir Customer Svc and Support

See separate details for teams above
USS: Academic North

- Sullivan, Gary R.  
  Sr Dir User Support Services
- Phillips, Matthew M.  
  Associate Director USS
- Marcus, Geoffrey A.  
  Systems Administrator
- Ambron, Justin L.  
  Information Tech Consultant
- VACANT202  
  Info Tech Consultant
- Kautzman, Isaiah N.  
  Desktop Services Technician
- Raj, Antony S.  
  Information Tech Consultant 2
- Sharp, Sean P.  
  Manager User Support Services
- Petersen, Ezekiel T.  
  Info Technology Consultant 2
- Smith, Jeremy M.  
  Information Tech Consultant 2
- Buchanan, Freedom R.  
  Information Tech Consultant 1
- Student Employees
USS Administrative Team

- Sullivan, Gary R.
  Sr Dir User Support Services
- Balfour, Jillian M.
  Tech Access and Support Spec
- Lee, Sandra E.
  Tech Access and Support Spec
- Boulware, Tevis W.
  ITSM Program Manager
- Stubbs, Sara M.
  Dir Customer Svc and Support
- DeTie, Michael J.
  Manager User Support Services
- Swift, Corey E.
  User Support Technician
- Diaz, Blu
  Info Technology Consultant
- Clark, Michael L.
  User Support Technician
- Orr, Michael J.
  Manager User Support Services
- Chen, Samson T.
  User Support Technician
- Gardner, Christopher D.
  User Support Technician
- Friesen, Nicholas D.
  Info Technology Consultant 2
- Langdon-Callahan, Riley J.
  User Support Technician
- Martini, Jyllian E.
  Systems Administrator
- Valko, Joseph M.
  Info Technology Consultant 2
- Student Employees
- Admin West
- Admin East
- USS Service Desk

See separate team detail